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The annoimccmem of the In- 
licpetvlent Ticket for the office?'





lunlot Red Owe In g^.m k jOf Murray
, to rend* proteci
WHBRAS conditions in the through the J J s
Councilmen of ,vorl<l today hove necessitated j^e schools, to act mel-
the City of .Morehead appears^n unprecemienied peacetime service b. o* young
flElecuon officers for the No- in this issue 'of the News. This^^nsion of our Army, Navy people- third c A  
vrab., Eimlon h.ve bem an- TMn running under ih. em- and Coa.i Guanl; „„„ n, rare at ibe _______
ust primary. They are ^
No. 1: Tilford Gevetlon. Glerlt , w , .
Ever... Eand.,1, Sh.riO lui.r. »• »!“. r ;„„b




This i. e of the News I
In this i^sue the formal 
anti announcement of the Pro- 
gres-ive City ticket, under i 
emblem of the Crescent appears.
Members of the ticket are;
•John Will Holbrook, Mayor; J.
Man for m*n the Eagles had B. Fraley. Virgil Wolfforcl. Cun regular pre-election issue, and 
disa.sters. and football team on the Hutchinson, Frank Laughlin.^r that reason is a day late in
. ^ WHEREAS our national civ- jp undertake the admin- '■ w E- B. Slu<s and W L Jayne as reaching our readers. The num-
Independent Ticket juan defense program necessl- ist-aiion of American aid to they m«t the Counciimen; ’ ber and politics of the various
It Is headed by Noah KeonanJ tates a strengthening of all the s,ricken non<ombatanis and re Murray Thorobreds at Murray Progressive ticket is In candidates advertising for the
_____ Mayor with, the following services essential to the public fugles abroad: last Saturday, but in football j^e race as endorsing the pre- before this November
Whu™' kiw 'E"w. Mu coubullniuu: Wall Pilclv.ra. si THEHFOEE I. Claninuu Al. Wn" »™ li”"’' "unt cliy lounun. Mr, HolbrooH « P™'
Kinney, Judges. (In each of the p, Wheeler, S. M. Caudill, A. J. ^ ^ len. Mayor of Morehead pro- count, and the school' that has and Mr. Wolffr.rd « e both ‘“hates reco^ize tlm value of
■Si" -—c=-i =.■=*„=■■_* .....
eletie«l. serve their fuil time. WHEREA.S the imemntloral ^ oomtnuni'y. both coached team, in spite of an Citizens of Morehead are tak- recommends that every ad be
ApparenUy there has h«n a .i.uatl.m stilljontinues to «u«_p,en ami women, boy. md girls early game drive that put them i"? considerable interest in the >'eail carefully and that everye,tr„;b..r"4.= “■»" r'"''... ......... ........... ......
Ollie Swimm; Thomas Dehart 
and Sam Gullet.
No. ;i: Raymond Murphy: 




they a.-e making the i
,, r- u /w ,1 the council '‘stalking horses" Amerit-an aid to-suffe-ng hum-
,U Emory Fouifc Orville ami may « arl-v abroab: ami
ter: .A. J, Wii.iam.s and T. 
l-rwis *
r.y Ray Hogge: 0. R. Gil- *
election they
resign WHEREAS the American ^ro,^ or by renewing their »-'-®^ '̂-ay to the reiemless pow- 
. A.ke. about R«i Cro>s is the only organiza- memher.ships in jt- and t fur- 
v.r,„n- WMrrc- Hmip. xr.,1 cieita ^ reporteTT i.on in .our land equijrped anti pn^iaim that it is the
ker^ion. Hariy Bates and Lleiie -he entire reudy. firM. to a.ssist advise and who are re-
>:<!ents of .Morehead toa- our
legardl.ss.s of politics c 
should. -'his or her vote in the coining
Both tickets expressed their e!e«ien. Only by so doing can 
interest in the coming electric "■« officers in the good
Hamm.
No. li: Paris Jackson: Wheeler ticket staieil that he was def.in- otherwise serve the r. . :ieiv a candidate, bonaEppurhart: BUv Ermvn_ ami J, fide, armed fortes ami their ’lovetl niemtiei-ship onroliment in the
1 Contiued Or Page F;v Red Cros.s (
Red Cross 
Roll Call Noted Explorer To Show Africao
Drive Planned
athome; .second,
.ucept the office if electetk to on in our own and tve-.y ijihor____
tjuallfv (or the office and to cs>nimunity such imii.'qien.sable ^i,|^
-erve h;> full and complete welfite procrams as- Red. Cros« 
r,-rm. Public Health Nuring, instruc- li^mamU
-------- tion -n Home Nursing. First
.Aid, Water Safety and all kimis CLARENCE ALLEN,
:anchi,.e, which, while it does American way.
^ , -ot come ui> vet i? ilue to be The following is the Ust of
and <l.op^ ,ha dm.- a,,vertt„„- i„ i. ■
inn IP, . By ibe may tba, 1.
nn allb...Mnr,b.ada E.glo, are --------------------- ,
Imlepemiem Tlikei; Progress­
ive Ticket.
Polite Judge: I.ee Stewart
Demoeralto Can
be larger than 
t,, rirder to en “’® ft"-''- 3bd 'vnose
i‘ nailnnal oripni
In mem mb.tever «““*• “o'"
be made upon U.
of .Accident Pievemion, and Mayor oP the Chy of Morehead
almost
head is rather proud of tha' 
fact, but it still doesn't win 
football games.
-America's nations! defen'te ef­
forts require a great expansion 
of all Ameican Re«l Cross ac­
tivities. H. C. Haggan. chairman 
of the Rowan County Red Cross 
cnwpter, and Dr. J O. Everhart 
Red Croft. Roll Call chairman, 
declared today in urging an "all 
out” support of the greatest 











Dan Parker, County Judge. El-
County
Clerk; Bill Carter, Sheriff; .Vblie
The Eagles surtod out Uke UiQldl -'®“®'’' *
dream team. They had ev- _ RebabUean Candidates
etything it tikes and used it. ^he Farm Security Admini- bounty .'-Mge:
They drove over for the first ^-ration will soon open a dis- ^ P®"’®''®- County Attorney:
touchdown early in the first More^d stateCourt
quarter and kept the jeacheis College, making More-Caudill. Jailer,
busy for three quarters protec- head the headquarters for dis- one Republl-
This coming Saturday is the ting their goal line. In the tfi^t sunervisors who hav« h... ®a"' •>'*« Braitonpr and c
b,g day for it marks the annual meantime fresh reserves for fore been stationed at the i Moore and o
The Morehead Baptist Church sale that everybody can to tell. The Breds came tack '
Ust Sunday night closwl iu use. There wtU be all kinda of to drive over for two touch- Morehead. Menifee Cmm^'.
mo« seceseful revival meeUo« faixo products tor sale, as touch- Fr«ichtourg: Korean cotmiy.
^_____________________ — (Oamnusd Ob JPh* -tphsc L*art
the 1 of older i fruits and vege- 
m. walnuts and 
There will be
---- --------------- --------- —-I canned
of the church. Pastor B. H. Ka- pof, j
zee did the preaching and -Mi.s- f,jci5t,ry nuLt. _____
jiionary L. E. Leeper conducted jr^sges. shoes, coats, hats, and 
the singing and personal work, trousers and stockings of all 
' "■as kinds and sizes. There will be 
I deep spiritual concern on the household articles you will like 
part t'f the church members and jg "^ere will be jewelry
County cliMUr bad set a quota 
of 750 members for its ‘hare In 
the natInnaT aptioi, 'We must 
go ove- the top ;n this Roll 
Call." he added, -betause the
coniinuame of the natior.ai Red ... ................... __ _____
CtTTss promm <ie;iends upon eSpt. ‘Edward At -Sahsbtt^. much jjersonal \vork was done ^ny odds and ends that 
the succes* of the loc-a; ihapiecs famous expicrer- lectur.er jjy them. No sensational meth- y^u «,-ill want for only
in appwllng f.-r mem».-erv." ^ author and ei-Navy officer will od.s were used in the.meeting,




hut simple Gospel pieaching. xnis is expected to be one of 
-acier- ,.;a!es. come prepared to buy. If 
if .ser- y„o n-ant to donate call anv' of 
vices, the school officials or Mrs. W.,
• Large crowds from evcr>- sec- H, Rice ami tell them, 
lien of town ami (tom many This i.s your chance now to cen-ation program
OiVa^^' oounty,
Greenup; Carter cotiwr. Ctey-
son: Eliott county. Sandy Hook; 
Boyd and Lawrence counties. 
Louisa.
Personnel for the new district 
office has not yet been an­
nounced excepC that Mrs. Roxle j 
W. M’endel is being transferred 
from the county office to the 
position of district clerk-steno­




( Contiued On Page Five )
The attention of all citizens 
called w Constituciomi Am­
endment No. 1. which will ap­
pear upon the ballot at the gen­
eral election j<n November -4.
______ This amendment, if adonted -.
cured and dark?" appropriate funds in adriitons ’
fired curetl tyJes-tirL
same in lor> airricultural con- f ^“® Alorehead dis- ^ , districts in the ^
s ati a A  as to KMl oto -
•tlrt men sections of the county (iiled the help .vour schools for every ,j,e sute AAA office announces h!^''at,ach^here* ^'‘® •
canni- church every night. On at least penny of the mon^ reallz^ in c. B. Turner, chairman of the „-------- “tow stanrianl.
I'unda realize-! during
R.!! Call per:, d. l;e T omted „ut Wenr Ir per^n 
W-.;1 be use>! ti' enubifi the Be<! at the Mills Thea 
Cross and it> chayto s ic carry day of next week, 
on Its expanded st-rv re to the lecture . on his film,
Army ami Navy . r.c: tc widen ^ thrilling series of
|t.‘ national defense program
th. nviU,. ,„„i. f r.1, . .r . .t .nr... l Ui. oney auzM m , t  „„ g
of AfrM. hea .„D„on» th, heu„ wa« thli »Ie tclil go. n^i Wk in- r„„„ county .kgncuttiral appolntetl to the p«iiior,
-haU-aml-snyage-norOc sending to the school in the form of ...oclaiion. points out that this cierk--ri-pist in (he county.- , e. ■ . ,
wildest pans of untamed crayons paper, points and oth- nieans all fa.-m allotments tvill gg. g ^ Kenuirliy Education Aasoci.s.
_,lca. The mm and_ lecture .re -nte. w-hole .com- er an maienals, 'j™ , >'"'■? “I' remain the same escept where hv the CTo.Iev !is' if7





should miss it. (Continued On Page Five) cause of marketing quota viol- daughte other (Special condi- of Re'-.
A wreck aerioii* in the ex-
J__ Ue.me,. Jjut_ fortunately with no
■ fa‘-al results, occurri^ last &ii- 
urday morntng when the car 
dri\-en by J. B. Calvert and oc- 
.cupied by ProL George Y.oung.
Hisses Betty Bank* anti Joyce
Calvert. Future
F.F.A.PIans scouts uos^e 
Hews Letter National Scout Day
To Members
Haggan. This week s6e is at- 
th.:ee major types of tobacco ,ending a -traming meeting- in 
grown-tn Kentucky ace; Burley-Le^|„g,pp 
384.275 acres; dark air cured.
30,780 acres; and dark fire cure 
In celebration of National nette- Geraldine Hydem -Palsy 33,250-acte^-^ ^ - -
Girl Scout Week, the Morehead A'oung; Lois Carter Janet Ken- Turner points out that
troop is engaged in a most ac- Olive Caudill: Betty. Wolfforrt: jamers-Vtho..Ji4Ye_.kwt.'th^r_, 
live program. Sunday. In ob- ny: Agnes Smltb; JMn Cecil; tobaeco acreage within
_ *»wtimita viuu, kiur rvemucR*
Ccngres.e of P.irents and Teach-' 
''The KenfUcky'" F'eiier^ioii - •’ 
Labor, The State Farm Bu­
reau 'and oilier (-ivic dtganiiiu"!' 
tinna. It u. .Noa-partis'
U*C lliug.ou. ..................- -- ......... ................. .............





Greer Lumber yard ,
iway ................. __ ...........
.h.&-r». ,h. Id. the «n».k ^
The chapter, in planning lowe'cn party was held in the Arthur^Ijndoit. 
of the .hic tPtter selected the following b.isement' Of fhe Chrl.stian -I<>n«- as.sistant.
staff officers \ Church at 8:00 n'docK^ where •---------------------
^itor in chief. Rodtwv Johnson the^scrt'ais - entertained their Young People To
Preneot Ploy
the city limits of Mocehead. The t e county 
Calvert car was struck broad- 
- side an-l liigraMy cm-htd. he befs. 
miracle being tha 
wtupanu escaped wiih ' their staff officers, 
lives. The accident occurred
hart; Peggy Kls.sinuer: Peggy' fense program.
Ka,sh; Shirley Shafer: Annette Many farmers, he stales 
leaders, 
indoit. and Mi.='
__NiSHpoUtical. and -its only pur-
-po<:e Ts -to make possibie tm»- 
provefi educaional services 'o . 
-'cr-untie'g-hTcg -Rowatr •'andSfidlfri'- 
In the past Kenuckians have 
been ilow to amend the State . 
Cunsiltuilito. _Jhls Amendffltiir_ 
'hmvev'er is one of 'the .best pro­
posals that has been brought 
-tc- the atiemion of voters for 
many years. U is worthy the 
support'oFail Kentuckiaos ami 
panienlarly'pf those who live 1?. 
he poorer counties of Ea.stc nKentucky farmers who 
unteer their help In prmiucing Kentucky.
------ find it profitable to shift more increased quantities of There are siill a few. wao ..0
•Itan of their time from tobacco grow ggg^, evaporated raiik. not umierstand . ;hat 'Th-s new
ing to production of meat, or ,i y cheeee and thicken? Amendment to he Constitution
ImuL'ry and dairy product(? for ^-/naht in l'.H2 Faito Defense wiil NOT RAISE T.AXES, They 
•which there i.s a trowine de- p.„p.-,.,ni win have r. -r'et- wslP net pay one vent mor; :« 
•mand. n of new Feclerar ffem ‘eg- jdd-.-icna! raxes than they -sre-
--------------------- s’auon against price..coiiapses paying NOM" .That is ;v;:e. he-
T'te Vo»r- Pcpl.t G..E.1 o! c-ORBEmo>-( ...mm.tRi- .-«««> (He .kmemimem m(hw-
pre- Bne to a change from the op- M. D. Royse. chairman of izM the payment of add. -onui 
No- .-I—I the Emhlema ,h„ .\Bricaltural Defense money to the
8:00 ' c 
the group of y.--ung people were Assistant Bdlto*. Charles Me
sta ting on a hi.storv tour, ac-Venzie: Business .Manager, Wil Pridav and Saturday h.ive 
companied by Mr. ■Young, the ford Flannery. S-xiety Editor. designat^ an ‘Tag Days
?-•=== ^ =:=i-;Ks=s
2==3S1vt “srsns ~ K= : ™£c sits; -rsssr?;:
Bfivcod- severe hriuses and Chapt^ Is doing and wing to Martha Weils; Peggy Rey- and has in thc-past giver, fipe from that of the ever in the present emergney the th,
j)o. This la'our first attempt--Tan*®® Caudill; Elaine imerpreuioins of moral fnemes iat: Tlckei. The InBppcndent Secreury
.Ameniiraent by markinsr ’ 
Agriculture’finds YES. with the knowledge that 
enrourage the cx- he is a.-iuai-y getting .something ,, 
proiluctinn of for the srhooi and for his child-
DRE RERRTe,
Reynolds, who suffered a brok- nev Johnson and his-start have Mary Wendell- Eleanor Gullett: struggles and temptntmn.s atto ^hout any harkgroui.d. , S foubre cost o h m -r his famiiv.
en^e and a serious concus- worked hard and deaerve a lot P®•^v Une- Betty Bailey; Billy their search for. a solution I0 ” Ticket h^ the S to^eiin-Sm Can Weefuse to accept this
cie,„ H- ,1.,; -h» of credit Roblmson; Florris Lvon; evervday problems. - blem .of the Hands claspeo notice caiing tor me expu is.m.- . tLiwan
pliai « Lexingt^ where « is The F.'f.-A. wish to lake the Margaret Gulletu Anqa^Iae The east is composed of aronnd the WorlC to™ hU onAmend-
reporteil he Is showing improve- opportunity to thank- the mer MarTupg; Baibara Tolliver:'Ka- members of the <3utld many of Thpongh a •* disposal of^iieuItuT- mer.t -Nc. t. I; should carry -in
mmt, although an operation i* ehanta for their cooperation, in reen Gwrge; Lida CTa.vton; El: whom are remembered or fine «me EmW™ appeam in pSge^Rve) animo-jsiy
said to be necessary. ' contributing to this letter. . -izabe-h Roberts; Margaret Cor- prformaftces in other plays, both a<Ls In the News. (Cent. 8
•V g>. jj* j-ci ■rTiTr^\7.Ej'vaagjjv j*jib j«-ii-'j ara
Paee Tun.
The Rowan County Hews
P«bUshi-d Even- Tborsilay -'t
MOREREAP- Ronan County^ KE.VrUCKY_WftRKH1-.AU. KO^u» ......................... —--------------------- - .
7.rK WILSON - - .^EDaOSj;-'' ...
-------- -------- ,i. cuWrlDtlons Must Be Paid In Advaen.
“:S:
rtay for reaUinf could *50 Defense Bond.-e^er. sjv- of military and civil-
liU..ipcfid.-tor£Uch:C-n_;extent ,,uj. lii^ger Iwnds. ian supplies- In ihe relief of
that he couhl read the same notE-To buy Defense Bonds je.ndnal congesuon
amciunt -of matendl in one-half ;,r.d ^ movement of .passrnaci'
ii,e unie imfi de\-ote tive, otlie? „r ^,e 10 „-amc in rase of emergency and
m.i-.utes 10 funjter read-ng ‘ - • ..... i-«i.«.i
Ti..;»iaY. o«. ■’>'>■ '»■»■




adventu es. The.,\vr.Ui wcuUl .v.-^sUington, O. C, M-
.;us?lfy -eaders-tinder Unv t.vp« ^o. Stj-oi» are now on sale a- 
1 a wonl for worder; 1125 to 1- .-loies.
M ^ypm.■. 2. Tw.. or three worder.
waj's.
<ju<*slionnaires ha .'e I
0(1 to all t.rui-k ai d '> 






Dbirlri No Three 
HENRY t'»>'
Bonore
. .Are .Anthorii^ To .An- 
. Followine Candid-
______j tbe Bemormtlc Ticket
•t the General ElecUon on Noe- 
ember A iMA




-4FOR COCNTY CLERK 
WM. BILL HVDCINS
FOR l-OVNTY SHERIFF 
BILL C.ARTER
FOR COLXTY JAILER 
ably HARDIN
».2:ai wo;ds: - What About
„r rhva.-er. to n»rds. , LU--? for information I'f the tr-ake
ami 1. a seniencer. or parag;aph- Your NOlguDOr. „r bus, capauty. 1
er. :>W) to SOO wortk. If you want * ,-huiles Sielzle kind of body, lime of V«-«;>r >
t:- know lust-how-effieiem you--------- f> ,, 'on wTr uTgontly'm-«l-fhe vehlcw
are rea.nTVe minutes and count The "or.d -s J _ wlu-i'u-
-,ne wo .is you have read. The_n emergemy you would be
divide by five If you get l.o erty ymi ' ,’^,,3,. cm-w.umg to lure or iea>e it f' u
,aen you belong to clas. I and ver trt.er k.hIo at A.genc- ami so on. Thr
_____  you are a word for orders. -m. man U e i„fonr.»iUm i.. tirgbnilv neeUnl
» *re Aothorized To An- How ran one Improve hls sp^ '’j « , rui of RieD'.' =nd end will Im? •onfHlcntial.
«T«ce Ube Following RepnbU- In reading? By trying the foV a p.-ivik^es, .yfter you have ftlle.1 m.t the
^nJd.ie^s for the Follow, lowing suggestions it is pMib e ou afl%ct pm It in the return entel-
Candld..ies_lor_tne_^ his.spee.1. At -ervdav life. They ,.pe and mail. It ri-<iuires ..0
fir.-.! the experience will be try- ‘' persona! that in many ,„.s,a(re.
•aa bm hard, persir-tent pmct!--e - w rrache.l--------------------
minutes a V'" f”'' - i,'- .'up law The whole dtx-itine STATE , DEPAREMENT OF
will prmlucef results. 1. Select '< ;' ,-tHluceri. by ..HEALTH -MERIT SYSTEM
some relatively-s»mple ami easy ‘ „f ;hp world's Oppn- f'<.mpei!ii\e Examnw-
teaiiir-g. .material .nat. .DCe>:i-QWAly..!4:.‘-.' ••arnhm-ittes- -«»• :*on-1n-Rnw3n C-ourtty at .M<-re-
read. For an aduit .say Steven- ^ fo'rmuia: "fir-t. tha: head. Konu.rky, ^
son's -Treasure ‘ ;;.;l\h.mld live honestly: sec..nd An examinAlion for Junior
f-rcp yourself to read by leaps m,ixsb-:-irAl third, clerk will lie held at 1 M
.,,.i i,:-.;mi-. Keep prmUing Should rendev i» ev- Monday. Nm-omh.-r 21. b*H •>
v.-u.se:?' -;11 the wliiie uniil o<- UMii.-e C. Morel, M.-rh, S>s--r
;„mo.iaifm'seems assured. ^'t Moreh^ml Smte
Avoid ftxatH.ns on the Hrst and •* ’* ^ e.m..,nR.,....-. -• Teachers Coiloac. Mon-he.i.!.
;a.; word of each line. A Cict.-'-c-m ;j f.;nns XL-nim-ky for '.ite ■'.'-it-.-n -i 
the habit of tlnr.king in the u- U. lute:na;ioi'. ’ ,vi-k -.ti :ite R-’wan
meaning of big eyefuls. Try to tt"'-;;-’- .p. In -.rd.T to .o|„|„.i..-
. gpi .:.he idea clicking.. insunt^v. ^
experiences of your brain cells by fusing bu. uu« . ..........o,e
can cannioaiM •«. --~
,lBg Offices at Ihe General Eleo for 
tloB, November 4, 1*«-
FOR COCNTY IL I^E 
I. E. PELFREY
FOR COI NTY CLERK 
C. V. .ALFREY
FOR COI NTY SHERIFF 
SIARVIN ADKINN8
•.-•OR M.AGISTR.YTE 
Dtatrlci No. Two 
HERBERT MOORE
* Pub; CKiuiuoday. Doran , Sii.oi).Book Gossip By Cain
ttv Slifh Uaiom- Cain ,\..| oiii.' .ov 0......------ - ,n 0...... .v...- -.- . —•o.li.v L iliortunaiei. .m^ ;un . ....................... .
, - 1 >N.i>rheud running a newspaper in :i .-ma,. j„rstp,. and larger fixation units. of hese principles .v'lk^^ may be -■-buim'-'
A-siM.int la r . iCngland •..>wn but also a jf. one follows these simple ^;...r,nadcwe*l by-coet- tli.- County He.ilth affic-. Tb-
State Teachers. toUeue. of a vummunny still .jirecti,ms he will tw able to im- . „,r\. iwi-«i ami Hinm highest ratings -m Uie
Rfceni Pivnit r.er.t Non E-c- navoiud with its rich pj-oVe immea.surably his rate of “"‘l...........
jioa-Book.s iCoutmued) - - herage.of .:he pias:. is_di«-uss^ ..sil^ reading.
W’e are g-amg to continue our hv the .vat.tur .’f tnis book. ^,j|^
,llsctis.sion of piomir.er! N->n- Thus maieru. wa.- taken from -hp radio and1 u..-- Uie-S'*--- ------------- lOV.I-F —.n. -. -
" The. Books ,>f the Month Pam- ^ gf music wit.h tgmpo 
phlet. which is piU)li.-h«l by pjj, enough you should be -a 
- -L-or Pnhli<hing - __ __ ____  ____I I.. -
h.ave sweeps in skimming over_ the
‘Fiction, k'-'k;, ihat' have beer.
pubiishal retently. They . . . . ^_
follow.?: the R. R- Bowker Publishing ,,gp „p y^ur speed in a very
' Spence. Hpnzeli. One Foot -n Company. The author .would - •
Heaven. \Vhii:le.*ey Publishing appreciate any cornmem 
House S2.50. .>f these anicle.s )
One Foot in Heaven .s ..le :u.tc •%! ..—"s. 
life of the authors father, who communitatior.s i-j • 
wa.s a Meth.Hlt.-t minister. The Blvd.. Mo.-eUead, Ky
book gives many frank glimpses --------------------
Imo p....rn.«. life, and to a U„„ l„[ .
number of good Ulustraiior s, ‘"v* •»»*'■
HaidDg. Bertiti. Himgar'an YoD Rcftd?
Bhapsody. Bi*tot, 'MerriinTib- • „ - ,ra. _ „
- MerhS^Co. n.0t>. *TB.O.Jndd.PH.D
TTie portrait of Ca nille De How fa.st ran y<>“ ^ “
•wY-ernet. once the toast of Buda- .vour rate of reading Is about
eiu-r'and these lead to person- Applicants mn.st be high
B«.au.e »i A“;“’'tto'h.r intonaa-
..a -r— - - . [housands of .veufs ago. Here ______________
pleasing way. Read to the cad- .aj-hou shall love thy for RENTof the rhythm. This will m.,e isw '''■* ,ivih.s»
' ^ble
S -S iHHs’rS'S
L-shion. One should not be .sat- . «..eatesl coinmund- -t * u r
isfied With a reading -rate lower *.,.l the °
than 350 wmp. .At this figure Zr^'<^ L Good Samarlv.m as Fleming Road 
you have nothing to brag about. ;j,u«tranon of this prlm-ple.
this law as *be guiding prln- 
-tple of our life Ai>pled
To the Voters
Because of the press of the dudes of 
my office, I have been uiiaWe to visit you as 
I had hoped to be able to do before the elec­
tion on Tuesday, Nov. 4.1 wish to remmd 
the Voters that 1 am a candidate for re-el­
ection for the Office of Jailer of Rowan 
County on the Democratic Ticket an office 
which 1 have held since 1937. During that 
time 1 have kept ub the duties of my office 
to the best of my ability, fulfilling my obhg- 
gations to you, the citizens of the county m 
such a way as to give you the best service 
possible at aU tunes. Your court-house hw 
been kept clean and in repair. Your lad is 
and has been kept m the best of condition.
The offices have been looked after to 
the complete satisfaction of the officers as 
well as the citizens. The prisoners, most d 
them sons of the citizens of this county, in 
the time they have been under my care have 
received the best care of which 1 am cap­
able. and have been given good food and 
excellent care. 1 wish to say that 1 am mak- 
ing this race strictly on my record as your 
Jader. If I have given yon good service m 
the past Task your support and vole m the 
coming election. 1 wUl thoroughly appreci 
ate your vote and your influence, and 1 can 
T-romise the same service during the next 
lour years as yon received in the past four.
Alby Hardin For Jailer
you s .0 ••go plates".
_ 1 /\ • rr l f tit '▼t'l"'’' ■Defense oond Quiz human :elau..nships there w-ml.f
Q. Do th® retail nores.revetve be .no wori.1
Kennwlv. Millaid Fillmore, versation one usually ^ e- •>re' frankly, anything les,< than tht?
and Harlow. Alvin. 5c-h..oImas- about SfMO worts per mtnute. , ,,^uces mankind to the level
tervof .Yestertay. MTiittUsey A woman excited speaking ov« f banL. -rf t.binklng expressed
Publishing House. 52.::,. ^.^'nVand l^nlwlatioas and mono: "Eve y man for h.m
The tearhing careers of 3 a*-’^Tm. ,he devil take rhe
Kennedy-., grandfather, father Tf-vour ra-e i- silent reaHna ^ most."
and .son. extended over one i.s about twice thus number of ' , .bnft .An unknown "neighbor
humireri veyi.s of American worts—IflfMSbwpm. then you , fo- me to buv wrote the-e w..r<ls us his au.de
life i.s the s,ovv of -his hook. are fs. slow for woids. The - , ^is ^ hu





On NoTcniher «h y«n will setrrf-lhe nwn lm» wI.om-
haniKyou placo-the air.-.lr-of *mr ropniy. Their will .-omr
Airtoir the_FlM-n! Toon during the next ftw-jeariv.- oiatlen* 
«t much cs.m-ern i» a*'d » «“ T"“'‘
mcB fur Miigttrate of yonr county, with .proven hnslnc-vahtl- 
My handle those nialfers. My miwrt as .-i eltlaen and a 
bBHlne-. man is open to Ihe public as weU a> my rerort for 
lalr,h..ne.l and nprighl deoilngs in all my huslnes. affiiln..
■.................. I prrM-nl myself to the people of. Rowan .•ounly for the
le for M.AtllHTB.ATK lor the THIRDpreM-nl{Int flme. OH a candidat  tnr .n.it.iwin.-v.n. .w ....- .........
DISTRICT. I po«ewH all the Huallflratlons oecesnary for 
fair, honest and ecooomlral adminlKtrntion of eonntT affairw. 
rad while Diy name appears under the emblem of tbe Repnb- 
BcbB party. I appeal to all of the pe-mle regardless of ihejr
................... who deslir tn see Rowan eonnly take
her place in the front ranks of the progressive conntles of 
the state, for their support In my race. I assure each and all 
that even citizen will ircei^my'^ost kind and ronrteous 
effort and my best consideration and effort shall be spent for 
the best Interest oLSiuran cnnnty. ..
It has been impossible to st^e everyone in person. How- 
ever. 1 am seeing as many as I ran. and to those who I may 
be unable to see I will ask that you areept this as my per­
sonal appeal to ytra foe yonr support In my rare and likewise 
my deepest appreelnlion and gradlnde for yonr Interest.. .
Tour Friend. . ,
JAMES H. BRAMMER
For M.AGISTR.4TE of the Thin! Dislriel of Rowan 
County
there.
kind-The tolii -TJ- a 10 In. ...mn 1.«'
Si f
imome. F.ven m ecu:., a day j^^t me^mit
''“houHrT,e-rm,—-11'™ ■ ^ 
.vc.v rnita wlm. would, be a 
;.n.. tly- tM...-^.
_. r„l verilv. i-.e -h:‘ I biv« bi-
ii-.l. ami lie r-eetl net wu-i 
for .dta- rewaid in whatever 
■:f- ••■'.cry !? ;ti •he f«tiire._(PliU^^iio»B.-a lists, awvt. sts» wo;J
Dr. 0. M. Lyon
Office Honrs — « a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Office Phone 874 — Res. 2*7 
•Evenings by .AppoHitment 
In Co«T Bnidlng
Truck Owners 




Office Across From Christian 
Cbnrch an E. Main
■ Kentucky truck ami bus
»\ A P ETIf__i. ers were urged today by MlDr A« r. Unngtoa lai^ b, eiaton. Kentucky chair­
man of the Highway .Adrisorv- 
Committee to the War Depan- 
ment. to make compleie return 
thLs week in the national de­
fense truck anil-huK invemora- 
launched by Governoc Johnson.
I Pmmpi returns will save the 
• expense of further inquiry,
The National Defense Advi.s- 
orv Commlssiun and the War 
Department have recognized 
the importance of truck and 
•on -VII onv are bus u-ansporatiim in the nation- 
344, WILSON ATT. pragram. The High-
Kentneky wav Traffic Advi.-«iry Commit­
tee to the War Department has 
asked the Federal 'Works Agen- 
------------------------------- make a national defensu-




Dr. N C ‘MARSH
CHIROPBACTOB
IWVCII.u.,. .... -.. .*•
and freight trailers.
The Committee • want.s to so­
up a detailed central and reglon- 
HEAT ELECTRICAI, al register'of all i-ucks. .busses 
and frelglit trailer.?, sinrtlar to 





AS A SAFEGUARD lo Depo a piclure of every checkPtOL- IW i^F**®**"*---------- ----------
fpaia against vour account al ihis bank. Filme are ready to prove 
the payment of any check or to gettle any t|uc8tion that my arise.
fCrUlslomers who inadvertently lose their canceled CHECKS maV , 
have peace of mind in the knowledge that the photographs 
are part of the prolecUon which surrounds each ACCOUNT, large 
or small, at this bank. This is another instance of your bunk pro- 
providing the most modem service for the benefit of CUSTOMERS 
as Ip the date- amount and the payee. This is a real SERVICE. .
The Citizens Bank^
Member Federal Depoait Inaiaranee Corporation 
MOREHEAD, .«■ KENTUCKY
Thurtd^, OcU 39, 1941. The Rouan County Net Pate Three
REMODBLU^G HELPS 
SAVE ON CObTHlNG
■ To fight rising prices 
clothing, women in ihe Dundee 
;er'.s ciub in Hari c
, We«14 ProThfc MiOt 
\ Nri^r4 for DrfeuM
,y have • rnnodening program. The mcrea.e.1 mil praiue- port ol Ore jharkei. lt I. ataieO 
One woman remade a man's <uit Uon which the Secirtary
n opportunity may be. Rent uf property (hay be in- the Cumbeiianti Nations: For-'«haped to ail manner of ankles
milk and but- The leaflet deals with feeding creased. Credit for in>iftoent est. They are impregnating thin
,U he believes, dairy cows and pves several buying has been curtailed. There are developments tak- ,-heets of wood with rcsin-form-
reasod foieign kmds of grain saions for co ■! Clothing costs aie up. ing place that before long may i.-g chemicals and subjecting if •
demand *und government sup- on pasture. now. and make wood t.ne of t.he m.«t pr» tContinued On Page Seven)
tucky farmers 
to produce, more 
terfat at low co 
- Ill vfow -of i
of m the leaflet, that "no si.bswn- Women loM Ho«
irrth , proBloi dm.., .t . ton « Agrlralttir. a.vK. lor nsxt y..r il.l kiwrhlng Ot the prlc. M TO MM. El«g 
37 riMt,. AhpihM hoitian touhil can bp h.l by l»tier IMrtllng milk »diiW b. .weted from Co.t Of U.IK 
rnd.n,h V.I.VM m.p. m . mg .ml m™g.m.m. wltbom. brty. . « or 8 p«r rmt mcr..M in r.nn womm .ml tb. ro- 
h.. 11. make ■ berei. her onlv Ing adrlltlonal enwA siy<. Dr. ptonmrtHm" , men of Amer tn genen.l-y gee
■ - • — * :he University n* Ely believes that farmers confronted by lieveral thingii vi-• •* ... ....... ---------- ..^ay of
Taxes
down, ctops products of the farm.
Sfonw shobW he ,.«ed. ile.- Trnu are coming mm . nef 
f*'* ihe..e factors, for buy- science alone ie develop- All persons indebted 
Jng Defense Bond, and stamps, ,od»llevable late Richard M. Clay a




call tfnd seit e.
expense Iteing 2fi cents for i
spurring on the Inter- .411 persons it any having claims 
in these praduds and in again.st. Richard M. Clay. de>
for wood itself. ceased, will present them projK
■ Ship are being built with ply- erly proven according to law. ' 
wood sides. xMaud L. Clay.
, Fordyce Ely of t u i i pr. l li n l t m o n ■•leverai um.8» >'• L-mverslty of Kentucky
feather and a buckle. Then one of Kentucky College of Agri- should not rob their own fam- tally affecting their "way Economics say '
- homemaker made a purse from culture and Home Economics, ues of milk and milk products life. Among them may be list- ^
• reir^Ln'"! r..:',' s"o:;?r.M'or,;Sk'"or‘“:; ‘”d"Su".s.; "‘.z ,:z rner-a-rg... nr.skmg .vo,.!
- cost 'lO cenu for a can of shel- tional Defense." ,-ays. is urged lo sell milk that at store.s) a>e much higher than,
lac and 25 cent^ for a aippe'." Efficient use of pastures m should be used on the farm they were -even a year ago. 15 
net .Sfuniy home demtmstra- season, and of hav and silage where it is produced, no mal-*,per c^t of more increase u •
------- -7 altwo-year period.says Mrs. Marcey Davis Stew- the i est of the. time offers Ken- ter how auractive -
3:
To the Citizens 
of Morehead:
In niukioE t
candidacy for Mayor and (^unilmcn of the 
Ory of Moirfaead under the name of the In­
dependent Ticket and witl the Emblem of 
Ihe 4X\SPED H.INDS, we have done t^o at 
the urgent iiiMi»lence of many of tbe leading 
citizene of the city, who have expreet«d their 
M-nlimente in favor of a bui>inet» adiiiinisdra-
t
lion for ihe citv of .Morehead.
Tbe memberti of this INDEPENDENT 
TICKET have nothing lo conceal. They are 
siruight-forvturd biisinesii men and citizenB 
of the comniiinily «ho have demoni-iratod
in the past their inleretd in the welfare and 
progrPKH of the community and vtho have 
spent their lime and money in making the 
city the thriving community ?.he it. today.
Not a Tool of Any Group
The INDEPENDENT TICKET U run­
ning strictly and wiely for the benefit of the 
cilizeno of the community and iti not spon-
pored by any inHliliition str group of indi-
vidualtt. If elected it is not pledged lo any 
^up or insdtution and is in a place where 
it can serve every citizen of the community 
fairly and Impartially in every deUil.
All Members Will Serve Full Time
It has come to our attention that some 
persons are asserting that iiiemben of tbe 
INDEPENDENT TICKET will, after being 
elected by a majority of the vote of the citi- 
oens of Morehead. refuse to serve or that 
they will resign so that their place may be
filled by some other **hand-picked'~ candid­
ates. Every member of this ticket- from the 
Mayor on down, has pledged himself to serve 
out his fnilterm and will neither resign the 
office nor fail to qualify if elected.
PLATFORM
The INDEPENDENT Ticket is mak- 
ing the race for Mayor and Councilmen of 
the City on the following platform.
\n economieul safe and sane adminis­
tration of the city affairs. A s<|uure deal lo- 
all who have business eonneetions with the 
city and to all citizens of the community. A
progressiv. that carefully
/ will consider every matter
that is brought to^its attention, that may work 
to the benefit of the community as a whole.
A business administration of Morehead and 
her greatest business, the business of tbe city
Let the People Kuoa/
if this Council is elecle.!- we propose 
to publish each ycar.-ACCORDIM; TD THEvar.- l KUl , M> iMt 
LAW OF KENTI CKY. a complete un.l «leUiil- 
eil Financial Statement, strictly acconling to
law and promptly so the people will know.
The canilidaies for Mayor and City 
Coiincilnien respectfully solicit your votes 
and your influence of the above platform.
Vote the INDEPENDENT TICKET
V




A. J. WHITE “ 
S. M. aUDLL 
J. L. NICKELL 
F.M. CALVERT --
, i
farm women will be 
position to keep cost.v down t> 
a cenain extent.
For in<;:Mseil expenses /inch 
as taxes, etc., more money .mist 
be kepi available. The only area
'-••Miejjo... u.i. .A.s.e.ais.^ ..xmmj .-aajiii.IIJ.ai.1 as I J A Oi kiiC
down inJfv its^constituem pans Estate of Richard M. Clay, De- 
and making plastic that can be ceased.
In which women can cut do\MW 
is that of buying. In oth^
TOTHEYOTEM,
other things.
Other than tha.U women may 
by ,-n.a.n buying cut the 
dothing rens or at least keep 
them at their present total fig­
ure. Thi.t w;:i involve getting 
maxmam .^nu-e from the cloth 
-ing on hand, by prompt repair 
by dryiteanini? or washing, by 
longer use. etc. H ,.a desirable 
a- this time to avoid debt. With 
.-..Sts h^ch, •.Vii; take longer 
•0 get out of dehi than It would 
m a period of reiatively low 
cosu. If income is larger from 
; aiio. p.:,-- fer farm product- 
Ihe mor.ev >r, pay off any 
A-.s;>t!nir mori.gage-; or
nc'ips .-.r iiiiral.i hi;;-!.
In my campaign 1 have tried to see and talk to 
each of you. I realize that there are some I 
have not been able to see and for those and for 
the public in general I wish to again briefly out­
line Mie things I stand for anil intend to do if 1 am 
elected your Jailer.
The jail trill he kept in a clean and ianitary 
condition and the prinoners u-ill be properly and 
amply fed. , ,
It will be my purpose to clean up the Court­
house grounds and property and put it in a clean 
presentable and sanitiirv' condition and to keep it 
tliat way. I shall ihake every effort to save the 
county money in the economical operation of the 
office. Upon this platform of an efficient, econo-
Don’t Take Your 
Woodland For 
Granted
mical and clean administration I ask your support.
Isaac D. Caudill
■'Dfin'; just take yuur wood- 
for granted." warns H. L.
Borden, Forest SuperMlsor of ■
To the Voters 1
In dosing my campaign lor le-elei- 
fion as your County Court Clerk, I wish 
lo say Ifiaf I appreciate ihe many courf- 
esies extended to me in this campaign, 
i have always discharged Ihe duties of 
my office conscientiously and have ear­
nestly attempted to give the very best 
possible service lo all
I pledge to you the conlihuance of 
fhis type of efficient, friendty service if 
re-eleded.
; Upon this platform and upon my re­
cord of efficiency and honesty as a pub­
lic servant, i rest my candidacy. I will 
deeply appreciate your support and 
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■ wovK. r.no :ne <«uri u.—.i ................
;;; Pres- <1;.- ii>-i-'n t-f the demon-trattoi;
Vote For The Pro­
gressive Ticket
®
™ ■“ "" 
'■«-»>■«' I"" :;”
•tie- ;>ia.-ua. .--.de d 'le -li...-
-tor -.11.! -. funa :-h.e -m-i'- -e-.jH,nf.hili’v of tae ,.,^ .h«„ at naught. To
,-e.n vv:!Uo.lo«. - Y-uih-wtr I>e great- ...iea.i îrly to qu.rken
•The memher* are nreed •o .. .,._ .......... .,r «titi«- Tn
* ______ ________7..
. .......... -nd w.iiii- manv-.m-AifReri----------
tw faitenng i-omi-a'ier to tevere 
•.n>;te
•i'-,-ii.l .mil .inv one 'nierented .jn.^ Atum -'n ’he t-nming 
AU-;..n ;-- wi'ieome. ^e e;wA-
who t.he -m .htysmship in this 
trai'n'-'n wi" ii-iuir*‘_
. .. pul.lir. *eii*e of duly. o
•rm-mil thi' '"iv no ieis lH*au- 
iful than ;t was tfansmitefj -o
Responsibility 
Of Youth i-:al.vi antT'V.et-.hs-m The
r to,lav mu-t havi. -he .dnilty to pro-
...... ,t,.- -. methittL' i.-r the -4:r<l -
aptiliilit''
•aiiu ’.i.-‘i>'.i-
— , . ." i'-..-- rli’- -titrc -. nai:.*; '• • -’■ ». •
-.. . v,,... k... '-i-v T",;;
,-x kn.-w -Vhat they *ani .,Vid't..-k t ,>:-:>. • :•- ■■ ■- ■'■■'■'
JtOTH'K
Aft-: ’ii-vila'.
'ir ans' debts :m<1e
If S'
CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR 
JOHN WILL HOLBROOK - 
candidates FOR COUNCILMEN 
VIRGIL H. WOLFFORD, J. B FRALEY
W. L JAYNE FRANK UUGHLIN 
E.B.SLUSS, CURT HUTCHINSON
OET PLK.vrr TOD*»t
On NovemW 4- th» f6llo-iW 
Ir;TES^EtT™“LTROCT£s“vE™.U.
JOHN WILL HOLBROOK tor »”*
VIRGIL H WOLFFORD. J. B. FR.VLEV. W.
L JLVNE. GIRT HITCHIN.-ON 
ULIGHLIN unil E. B. SLLSS for niebrr. 
of tho GOI NCIL.
Wr oool.l like lo uko thi- opporlooHy to 
plorr before ,oo the forte .hu>h »e ho%e 
token into ronei.lemtion onil -toil.e.! for 
aohile before ..leeiilinp to moke the roee. 
EIR-T—wV -oulil like for every voter in 
Nlorehead to get oe.,..ointe.l -ith the irne 
fort, onil reoeone tor the Coo.h.lote. on the. 
lipkel makina ihe rap«*.
Tile .-nn.li.late. on the Pr..gres.ive >iek« -BI 
eorr, not the fine -nrk olreo.ly .tnrtml by the 
prevent Conneil. a.-ell or eomplele and 
Lilli ne. anJ better thing, for Sloreheail in 
the futtirr.
One of the muior problem, or L..nee that-iB 
rorae before the eonmril duriog the admin.- 
trati.ra of the next Moyne will be the ma ter 
of lovl..g the ground -ork an.l the ..on.nlrr- 
„ion nl the expiration of the ff'-"''P””" 
■franehi- and what .hooht hp .t«ne m *e^fm 
tore. TIte .nen.ber. ..f thl. tieket have m.,bed 
oav. and mean, of getting lower p..-er .nt.- 
tor ever, roneumer of eleetririty in tire L.t> 
of Morehea.l and have been in toneh -dih oth­
er town, whirl, own their own power phmG.
1, Pari, and '‘■''L "t!
owning d.eir own pinnt. they tore been able 
m have low rate, and taxew -tthonl hav.^ to 
raiwf Tuxes to buiW their I4shl planu- »nrt «1 
the PROGRESSn E Ticket i.f eWu^ they as­
sure vou that they wiU do everylhiii^ po*MWe 
to secure lower light rules an<l to s^ure T. \.
power, if it is available to this swUm 
in the future. These are iinpomnl thmp 
that must be sUidietl in advance of the ejqur- 
alion of the present franchise.
This administration employe.1 a full lime 
Clerk, making it more convenient m pay.n* 
,uilitv bills ami improving the server as well 
practically elirainatesl deUmpient accounts 
Formerlv the accumulation of impam water
and BUS bills.was a onsideraablo problem in­
volving <iiiite a loss to the City but 
„scr one percent of these accounts will be 
deli^Muenl 30 days from dale of payment.
Our aiv had been without aslequate fire pro- 
teelion for some time and the Kentucky Ae- 
uariai Bureau ha.l repeatedly wameil the (.ily 
that an increase in fire rates would be made 
iinles- additional fin- e.|uipmenl was sn ure.l 
thereby saving the citizens many hundreds of 
dollars annually in insufance premums. 
Contract has been let and gas lio« are now 
being extendnl to the West end addiUon and 
gas wUl be available to all within the next few 
^ks. Street liaht-v were installed months a- 
go in the new addition. New sewers are laid. 
Pruperlv assessments have been eqtializ- 
«d. causing some of the larger property ow- 
ners who had been ewaping their fair share 
of the tax biinlen to proportionate!) share 
their purl.
Mu. h vritivi.m an.l- many . omplamt. ^d 
be«n made against the so calleil "beer joints 
and )*mr present Council refused Irt issne li­
censes to those places.
A building Onlinance was adopleil goveiming 
the construction of buildings and this will !»e 
invaluable to the City in its continueil growth
Fhe business af (airs of the City have 
been well managefl as shown by ^ 
itemized Financial Statements which 
have been published fawn time to tiM 
The minutes of the meetings of the city 
council are also open to the inspection 
of any cit^^*^" and wiD show how well 
the finances have been handled.
• Your present Council has co-operated with 
the College as well as with the Merchants and 
business men of the G*y. We believe this 
close cooperation is necessary for the con- 
tinned advancement of our f:olle.ge and City
The Candidate! on th» PROGRESSIVE 
TICKET whole heartedly endorse the 
above improvements made for the 
henefit of the citizen! of Morehead and 
pledge to continue a Progressive pro 
gram to make a Bigger and Better 
Morehead.
Country Club Baked Beans 1 Lb can 17c 
Wescot Red Beans 22 " Can 3 " 23c 
Wecol Red Beans 15‘/^"‘Can "^ 5t 
Country Club Kidney Beans, 2“ (an 3 "23c 
Wescot Lima Beans 2LbCan,3" 23c
Avondale Red Kidne" Beans; 2"’“" 3' 25c 
Country Club Chile Con Came ^ 2 29c
Country Club Chili Con Came 
Michigan Navy Beans 10 lb Bag 
COUNTRY CLUB APP‘Buller2""-“ 
SPOTLIGHT COFFEE 3 LB Bag 
Country Club Milk 3 Tall Cans 
COUNTRY CLUB FLOUR 24 Lb^ 
Avondale Flour 24 Lb Bag
Kroger Candy Bars 4 Bars 
EGG MASH ...Per Bag 
SCRATCH FEED Per Bag















FRESH FISH and OYSTERS ALL THE SEASON
KROGER STORES
--.a; t.v ,;..-J^.-.-'--.(-~-:\





















OF PACK. CM A V 
^JsLiLAR BOC>i-a>0«M_ 
OhJLV READ TA OASSi<^ 
AM'TH- BEST OF TH- \'
aJLKa^TajlKK LiTERATURE^
.1 ,=V r? M «w»'. o »o» - ■«. •«
N;,«. »
W» ;i«< »ac!M. ter mi.rl.^aa.rrw* o"<l
Eagles Lose





MoUom-Alben St^- workem and TP>v;der o*m chapter mtt.t
s. « *“ Sir- ”■ “■ STrisrs-ss!
W'eil r.,x: . corn--,..-. The .,:; ,„r greater prrxlt.ctmn ot ft Sam and NatT' hospUals. vhe ;nad. bm :t ean-nnlv do =o
S.rn^mrr“'^ Ca^^’
«ere la.t .^ar and may gtve Z 'n™bfrr'coir«‘iuiJ'’U.t- h'''to faetUtate these wlth-in Sc™‘"or" ih
them tha- Eagles a =t:ff go ^liove the M percent 'Shin and T. H. Caskey. a.-tieiites M- Haggan including the enrollment of
on S'.-'VMnlier r>, ivhc:: Ea.suvn the knowleilge that prices tan ^‘>- •■'• McKenzie. Ueti. o . ^ureit-ai rtres.slngs' by tvomen
s'i;r s:;“‘ ™
The campaign i$ rapidly coming to a close. 
\pxt Tuesday the raters of this county trill select 
■hy their hallols the officers to serre theme during 
the ensuing four years,
I hare been honored by the nomination- by 
my parly for the Office of County Attorney and I 
have made the.-best campaign possible (iurin^ the 
short period since the nominnfion of my oppon­
ent. It has been impossible for me to see all vot­
ers. as much as I tcould hare liked to do so. but I
tii.t: ••
' -eason here 
■ :-.tert— •.l-'nns'T 
» - r. :l...‘irn‘iiHl is ■ 






















.c-:;;:.:;iif<; l->om Page Onet
in names. ^'I’d Hail, 
e ..-onduet. - N'o I- Par.iiena Thamsst Jas 
i -he com- Bentcm Camil’ and Will The btliid-
I
• •„: . -ii-.- < •.lir iav 3«-
.-d :r. .some homes ill the co - oe.uu., v.auui. s.m ..... a„^ „n^ra: hospitals .............. - • •
”n;^ ... .0
...., ^ iriiE"£i=
ii. of lyd-less than « pereent nestii.v night of this week. -on: »Oilie Kissinger and R9S- oromm in these quertere lAoeive help. -When the 
ot party Refo.e liu- ti.e.r...a y - * servu^e ts being voe Hutch.^. ^ ^„ete<l by a trained Mars do .vour hi- to help Red
c,.n iit<..n:;mie a pr;i-e- ;pport- pehi at the church- tjjls Week -'•'>• Rwtes. Earl pross help him.
me program, he must give suf- „n Wednesday night, to admin- M«rr.y^ iUggie Cooper and .
finent. nonce, of »h- le^mina- ig,er. the, ordinance .of baptism C.>opei- vounteer units
,io„ to pemtlt producets to ,,. others and 'o give'appropri- --------------------- ,,arty Red Cross chapters.
make readusUnents in pioduc- ne recep'-i-n <o new members Red CrOft “It is essenttai for the com-
ready given public notice cov- .h^h.v invited. The Red Crass has more than ^rengthen their home service
............... iiouhied the numbec ot field departmems."'Mr Haggan said.
ibrectors and medic^ workers -Theae d..par.ments with the 
in Its employ stationed at Army neUl directors at the camps and
sider
been
_ _ _............. ......... .............the situation ami con-
desires in this matter as much as if I hadmy i 
able to see you personally.
my
Rotran County. I desire to renew my former pro­
mise of the best that lies within me and of which 
caps6f« of gtrin; and again assure you that 
I will at all times give full consideration to^very 
matter that comes before me and iriK accord fair 
rreofmenf and a square deal to all. .^o one can do 
more. fCith deep appreciation for the many pledgee 
of confidence in me and bespeaking your cote and 
iny/«#*nre on ^orember -tih. I now submit my raiis« 
for your consideration, with the hope that each 
and every voter of this county will po to the polls 
and cast your vote for those best qualjfied to serre
J.H. POWERS
For Go. Attorney
e'tng untii • 31. 1t«2
tni'.k. chi-e-e and chickens. The 
..4«aMe sjeuntnodiiies. com. wheat 
l.'bacct' an.l nee. are supported (OontlBUKl FroR) Page One) 
M W. Davis. Bed Cmi stafis «• at 1“ sta-




For County Attorney 
Elijah Monroe Hogge 
For Sheriff, Bill Carter 
For County Court Clerk 
Bill Hudgins 
For Jailer, Alby Hardin 
For Tax Commissioner 
Peyton Estep 
For Magistrate 
No. 1 Elijah Amburgey 
No. 2 Jim Rose
No 3 Henry Cox
To the Voters
of Rowan Co.
Tuesday, November 4,you will go to the 
Polls to elecl your county off icals for the 
next four years, it is an important task
As Democratic nominee for the office of 
iounty Court Clerk I earnestly solicit 
your vote 'nd influence in this election
LETS PASS IT AROUND
Bill Hudgins
Th/Ro, County AT«tM Thur$doy, Oet, 39. I94J.
LEE STEWART MAKES FINAL 
STATEMENT OF CAMPAIGN
! known IQ. Floor Leader in the Unived Friday, njjirning, Novembw 14 
tn tnrturto- Stales Senate: Cnlted States with the Kevnoie address. Af- 1
I .mploy. ch.«i,,r; Gov.p CtU Hu MaO
worK- nor Keen Johnson: Lieut. Gon. niorning
I have pven my enure t
^ Of, those who ar 
have obtained lobs 
approximately 300
semi or .skilieil _ __ ________________ _______
^^^irstanlnS pay ranges up to i',7enro7 th7 Y^un^ rTtaT^ghT m^'the^T^^ h/'exaci.^Lookoutman
r:;!sfrd.^-- -'r 1-4 ^KerucS'^Ho^:;: sr;
NYA pro. .M,„ pTtrrcla Fire Jnr Vi ” S’""" ^ >"Hes away. Fire fighting
r-ftjumJ—the- firt-m'-rtte- 
.McCreary
I have been Police Judge since ,„ any oti-j-r business, he cannot ‘^^««« shops, gaining ex- make an effort to attend the LIk.k ^ ‘***''-
January 1. 1936 and have collect- pve the same attehtlon to it as tn machine shops, in eonvenuon. 17.77 ! 1..1 . ."7'^ s'anetl this fire? '•Huntet-; Haw
3 .sheet metal work <■ The cptivention win <
Of the 443 prls who obtained
BOW NANT lOBS IN 
KENTDCST'S BEER OiDUSTRT?
A.; More than 15,000 people bold jobs is this « 
legal beer iodustry!
, neariy ST.tWO.OO (n fines and i do. since IrsTw:: .... ......... .........
crime:! together wt-.H the name oX my age :s not hired any more. Jobs durttg the past 3 month.s Do You Kiww About Bear?
of each deiendam who has paid nearly half are working ’a^ ------------------
as htiie as I cent, and during ' ^ic not have anything person „,achine ^era-
■msmmEMmmms —-=——S'se nvi
decisions and may say that he which he wouH be doing if he be «-nrt . -v
is v,o easy with defen.iams. but were to he elected Poh« Judge v T-be
... _ In conciusicn 1 w;;: abpieci.ne CJicrity of employment
Otter, when a- defendant U ar ..... ^.^i.^tance that ycu can give epporumtie- -alay are m u-- 
ta.gnefi for Tia! for drunkettvess me tvx: Tuesday ;n my race for ■ -‘rea.^ ,w.h:!e- Ker-ucky 
.hewy enterap;«of.gu.l:ybui ,u-:e.Ucn for Judge of ,;,e ~a:n.y .-;r.-:
:n his uefen.^e he will say that .vi„;-er.eaci Polu» Curu and :f , --------------------- ---------
“! ff>- -=■•>• Young Democrats
. . No. 2 of a SariH
It suned’ •Campfire"./So 
read the fire boss’s report. And 
ended the first chapter, of
invesiigBtion of 




who had been 
that day 
Shreds of evidence were secur- 
ed.’tlBi nothing conclusive. How 
ever these shreds were careful­
ly filed away for future use. 
utiy a new dew wa«
Q.! VTutt aoo th<u amturnt to m tUBan 4$mi tmn?
A.: 110.000.000 «*»> year.
tb: iriMt doa this moau to Komtsuhy-, worhertf'
A.; Steady jobs, good pay, food and cloehisg.comfbR
and security—for about 50,000 Keacuddans.
Q.: «'l>Mdtbtbt,rindmtTyiioimgtoprotttttlmthtntfia? 
A.: This committee cooperates with law enforcement
offidaJs to k 
not and will not tolerate law violations by 
desirable beer retailers.
added.
This week the ia.t chapter in' 
t^ book was wntten. On 0-- 
toher 21. before County .Judge 
,J_ E. .Sletdien^:_.W,’h:iley-Cty,. 
came one Tilhnan Slavens ,.f 
i Oneida. Tenn.-Charge: Fm’mg 
' ■“
Kwtucky' Sia^uiV !2n“i‘'"v*- 
liict; (Ju/v F.--est Ranger 
e:-t m-............................'
FOR SALK
heme depenuing-cr. h;m and :f i.h ;ce and 5uire«'?t;.:n.-i- in. the 
icnr.nci m ;a:i he win lose his ..n.iuci of the affair, of -hes r's- -z Plan State Convention
friends, had s
Q.: Is this program gatimg rtsuUs.'
■A.rH«fc they ate for the past two vears: 
23 retail licenses revoked 
7 beer licenses suspended 
2 places padlocked forever 
2 license appUcadons refused 
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FritUy. Oct. 3U 
Big Hulioivren MJdnIlr 
Show
Thr HV.<TT F.AMll.V 
OB oor >URF in person
Sutarday. Nor. I 
Itnabir Framrr 
I. Re>>- Rtwrrs and 
(Ubby Hayr» in
XKV.40A CITY 
S. Bwll RnUiboDF- and 
Hoffti Herbert In 
THE BLtCK t AT
San. and Hon. Nor i. 3 
tlarli (iubir anil latna 
Turner in
H(»\KY TtINK- 
PIbk Latcul .New. t ar- 
toon ami Short
Ti»e-. S Wed. Vov I. ’ 
lain t honey. Jr, aMiil 
Anne \,me| in
Han Hade Hon.ter 
Pll^ Srlm-led Short.
i to the Kentucky gather in Louisville
NYA PUcer 
Many In Jo|»
hundreds of similar 
friends appealing for a friend 
who ;n ihc:r <-p;m.-n s.himiti be 
permitted to gc home and may 
he abie to pay a fine later and 
fften does; but ;f kept in Jaii 
in lieu of a fine away from hame
and family more than likelv be .............................................. .................. .v..
t.he cause of losing his position- Dur.ng the past three months are Senator Alben W. Barklev.
and :f he dees lose it how much employed on Na- • '___________
has the public gained in the end Youth .Administration
for the good of enforcement? P'’ojec« have obtained
■Will the communitv in which he ®®P^cy»ent In private indus- 
lives be more ben'efitted by his a«or<lin8 » R<*ert K. Sal- 
iraprisonmem and by so doing - Youth Administrator
he loses, hln job on which he
Fifth Biennie! Convention they 
will find a f-all business pro­
gram ga.’mshed with a sperk- 
•Hr.g round of emenainment. 
Outstandlag speakere have been 
invited to discuss the affei:^ of 
both .state and nation.
Jnriuded on the .speakers li.st
YOL- CA.N HELP by buying yonr Iwrr in U-^iding. ord.ri, 
ig beer dcnien who break the Uer.
lOTDCIT BUWEIS t BEEH 
DimiBDTORS CONNinEE
PlAHR a. paiwHnrr. n
WHAT - A- BARG'IN 
Men’s Wool 2 Pant Sui'.s only $18.75 
NYLON HOSE, per pair only $1.29 
Qnilt Batts, 39c. Blankets eack 59c
The Big Store
Save OB lUilroad Street Pleato- of ParUag Spue
■7^5SS~=liiS£
Jm and I ,h„l, „„ „„ ..,,,,5 „
down s.;,,-,
“ '!>“ Wny- of ,ho,. yoo„»
Ird.T ■' “ ‘ '™'”‘ Po:.aio-™pto,TO.,o.:.-
DOES YDUR JOB I
cru.nk^
Do Your Shopping Now at the
BARGAIN Store
Take advantage oi these Prices before they 
go any higher. Yon will certainly SAVE.
Wd to™ a Bif Uod of todie, aod .Men. Fall and 
Winter Merchand^ at RE.4SONABLE PRICES. 
Udiea Coats. Sneoters. Dresws aUd Shoes. Mens 
Horsehide Coats. Mackinaws. JackeU of .411 Sorts; 
Sweaters. Pants and Shoes. .4 complete Line.
SPECIALS, Friday a'lid Saturday ONLY
Ladies Oxfords, Special price $1.75- S1.90 





You can get them ALL in the U.S. NAVY!









En good N»y pay
■kio jm irtm for 






























Get this FREE BOOKLET
MailcDuponfbr7onrfr«---------
illuairwted 
pageo. Tail* what pay, 
•.aadvacatioao
Are you considering joining a Kriiiiary service?
WHY NOT CHOOSS THE NAVAL RESERVE!
. -r,u .. g.l thin fr.v b-;k owo-. ,\o 
/W lito N,.vy Eu.u.r of t..i» paper {. r a cpv. 
f.T f.-lrp!.. .-.e fata;. Or irail l;.m the coupon. You 
c-m r-vic is on .1 rx-Tin:- pin.tui c.-.rci
WEAR Tl-i; BAttfiC OF HONOR! If
' b 'iWJc! - -n
Bcum*.i; ••Ail men now enh«in« m the ; Rcmember-th. regular Nnvy and
--.I-—..,. lu. m^uisdsseuuB m ine ;v.-.vai stenerve
lective duty asaoon after the are more liberal. Find uut all about the, 
mbeapared. Naval Reserve. Send In the cuupuu now!
nl-tFlVE YOUR COUNTRY * BUILD YOUR FUTURE .
Totr ect arc! toko or ; -d tbfoewmoa 
ta Editor ef tfcia Mwapaper




1 Picks Up In 
I Natknial Forest
the Rowan County'Sete$
action resulted m a recovery of rween cuu, this process can be 
another S23T.Q0 for (iama^ in- repeated indefinitely. - The re
jw..w^»A frOO. ....I* i. .. i ..a.4 nf.curred by. fire and timber tres- stdt •;* a sustained suj^ly 
-piues,-An equivalent of . lJTft_aa»her for an-indefinite period 
(»«) board feet of misceitaneotts ofiime.
Cumberand Xaiior.jl Forest timber was given away to local . .\il tlinber on the Nauoiia: For 
■ earnlnes in the fiscal year end- people for fuel, fence rolte^ j<;i _,oid siumptig; irder a 
r July 1. ItMl show, an :n- tjaarrls ami shakes. Trees to le cut arc
'’v,te h, H, I.. ”lKrt.n,
A total of ajisi.ouo board,.f«LAaticulture is_to cof alt timber ^ farmer using
‘ hU Sjo sale a.s a source of cash 
' income.
' Forest Supervisor Borden
.......... ZZZIZ
l.mcstoo.. .,»afr;e*. Trespa-- the four suh uniu of he Forest stumpage in the. fiscal
Need alaxative? |g§M = ~ “
lonductetl- This involves
SAILORS UARN METALWORIING
year An a.klitiona! SI32C was t'-inn. mad.- for ruts nit a siven 
relumwl irmt -pioiul land ii'.n- a ea evei-y 20 years ■ 
sorb a> 'enta.s and touimenal 'efinite i>er:'sl of time. Each of , 




Ifs a top-seller 
ail wertke South
ftTit out neary all our virgin for- have lo go £a.-.ier'aad farther
rrMxrsi::J.rs;;5s.n;s
--i
B in Oe tr. & Nsvy fled Navy Inttroeur.
erv« have the oppor- elhded at the iMtalwc
more than fifty dif- ............. " '
, • mamum Ihte ot cu, for SSS'iStStaSSlf™'-
t JS.’oa.-'r'aC.





«:■; pr-.vide at least an equal 
heme by again
___________ .’S.Si
are blaeknnithing, ozy-acetylene 
welding, are welding and catting, 
coppersmithing, eheetmetalwork. 
ing. general jneUlssuthinc and 
boi ermakint
FOR RENT;— , wonting, nccure.. ne™ »re i*o
...
hant-ib,. volume. A.s young joo. iV Main Street. Mrs '-et 
Stowar.•rv.v'h !«>fomes eslahlishe«l he- 1
To The Voters Of Rowan Co.
The General Election Day is stead- 
fly but surely approaching, m which 
all the people who vote are privileged 
to register their choice for the person 
to represnt them in our local connty 
government. I am old-iashioned 
enough to believe that the people as 
a whole osnaDy vote lor the person 
who they think will represent their 
best interests at all times.
TWroiora my pwpoie lor thus ad- 
dresimg yon, u that I may place be­
fore yoa lor year farther considera­
tion, my record as your present Coun­
ty Judge, as my claim. 1 hope that
yon win accord me your confidence by 
re-electing me on November 4, lor an­
other term, m order that 1 may carry 
on my program lor the betterment 
and -rosperity of Rowan County.
! have labored hard tor my coun­
ty and my feUow-citizens, and under 
very adverse conditions chief of which 
was the depression. Also, when I took 
office we had a depleted treasury and 
a Federal Court injunction for $13000 
which prohibited ns from spending 
for anything other than the absolute 
necessities. of the administration of 
county affairs, until this debt was paid 
Notwithstanding these barriers, I 
began my tennre of office as your 
County Judge determined 1 would 
succeed in resforing the county’s pre­
stige and credit rating, and to its cit­
izens, foil faith in honest, fair and ec­
onomical government.
^ce 1 became the Judge of Rowan 
county we have paid off hn indebted­
ness of over $18,000, and all biOs m- 
enrred during the administration have 
been paid off 100 cents to the Dollar! 
Through my efforts and the efforts of
a number of civic minded citizens, we 
prevented the issuance of a huge Re­
funding Bond, which would have cost, 
the citizens of this county thousands 
of Dollars, which we are now in a pos­
ition to save. On January 1, 1942, 
the county will be PAID UP on its cur­
rent bills and have no outstanding 
debts contracted by my administration 
When 1 came into office, the coun­
ty had issued S1D5000 woi^of Road, 
and Bridge Bonds. My admidistration 
has paid off $18,000 of this amomiL 
We have also paid $18,000 on Judg­
ments, oU Debts and on the comple­
tion of the new connty jail all of whid
makes approximately $36,000 paid 
dnring my Four years as yonr Judge.
At present the connty has m the 
bank $1800 of Road Fund money and 
early in 1942, thh^-five percent of 
the general fund will be deposited for 
use next year. The $1800 Road Fund 
and approximately $5500 revenue 
from truck and bus licenses will give 
the connty more than $7000 to spend 
on connty roads m the next fiscal year 
I ask the voters of Rowan Connty 
to consider these things. I ask them to 
look over the county records and 
to study the work that has been done 
and the money that has been paid out 
and saved through my efforts. If the 
voters want that same economical, 
efficient service for the next four years 
I ask them to vote for me m the Gen­
eral Section Tuesday, Nov. 4, 1941. 
I make no promises to do the impos­
sible, I only offer yon a safe and sane 
administration, an economical ad­
ministration and a guarantee that not
ONE CENT OF YOUR MONEY WALL 
BE WASTED.
Respectfully Submitted, I. E. PELFREY
si ss.
Woodland Granted
iCvn- n-vtl Ps7e Thre*) 
an.v
,1,3,.,. Th,y a™* open. 
wen;;ng with the u.-e of ;:v.r 
•■>0(1 for airplane o-opener.-. 
We have Ijecome u.'iH -o 
;t- more common fr-ms. The 
••vootl for fuel, for c:.ntainers, 
for pilngs. fence posts and for 
;u!rther- wtfh-e used to these- 
and while we have realized tha! 
•vooil ha.s value, we haven’t al­
ways managed our woodlands 
with the business-ltke-handling 
they deserve.
In ’ne eastern states we have
To the Voters
Id making this, my final statement and appeal to yon, 
the Voters of Rowan county, I wish first to express my 
siocere appreciation of yonr vote and confidence as shown 
"the Primary Election m AngnsL it is my smeere de­
termination to justify that vote of confidence, if 1 am elec­
ted to serve of your SHERIFF for th next four years.
I have choMD as my chief Deputy, if 1 am elected, one 
of the outstanding young men of Rowan connty, a young 
man who wiD, I believe prove most satisfactory to every 
citizen of the county. Together we intend, if elected to this 
high office, to give Rowan connty the kind of law enforce) 
ment to which she is entitled and for which she pays.
We propose to give Justice without favoritism; Honesty 
of purpose, without exception, and a full time, sober and 
conscientious service to every citizen of Rowan County.
We appreciate the vote of every citizen of Rowan, and 
We ask only that yon give our candidacy the fair and Im 
partial Judgment and Consideration of which we know 
yon are thinking of yonr fotnre county officials.
We promise only that we will make you an honest Sheriff. 
a just Sheriff, a sober Sheriff and a law enforcing Sherif 
whose entire time and attention wflf be give to yon.




THURSDAY. OCT 30. 1941.
Pefsonalsi
E.;u<at.on from Thursday . 
Saturday.
)r. .A. \V. Adkins and daugh- 
. Mary McClung returned on 
Sunday from a few days in
MordieadP.T.'A. 
Mrt At School ' 
Last Tharula;. Mr?. B. F.-Penix and'daugti- , . . .:,r Fran™ w„e Li^ingion " >»■• Sulpnur Sprmg. *!..«
v,„,or, S.™nW, , a a>«>las -'-a' _ ........... ^
. and O. surgeons. i freshment? ____
■\V. C. Swtfi accompanied a ..» th* <ni'. ’awern and a birthday phis. Tennessee xviiery
ton. Jinuny Wescke. Charles -.he Gctcdyar 1 
Bishop. Pa't.sv Lane Gaie Fair, .of Akron. He lias played o 
Bobby Vaughan. Gus Jacobs <isj.lye..r haakettall. team. i 
-.lohn Danrt Coleman and Ann she Natronal Profes.?iona! Lea- 
Hbke. -eaving here.
Gjtne.s w-re played and ' t-e^-‘"He ' w!., ••eiemly iransferrrf 
;vere -wn'ed. A t 5 the Goodyear plant n Mem-
spe.ni Sunday -.cish M.-.- Cen- the hc-spf.u;- 'h.
,-Ky.r- --
j uTeck on Saturday.
Mrs, J, .A. Amturgey, .lani^ ---------
A^'rey and Bobav Amburgey Miss Charlotte Duley- of-Paints 
• spent Sur.da-.- -*-;;h Mrs. Waiter vtl'.e and Miss Amelia Duley of 
HOP,- Ji Jp»»urg. The-.
^ -.-...aa .Mn. Jus Fhpie.-—"t !»!T LPsrpp.-.i Jlr.-Sna . fe 
C. P. Duley.
tied here over the weekend, j,,.
:";rma;sr:;;.ir home.--
iutifur
John Wigwr*. T«H 
T«ke Hini»d£ \ Bride--------  Roben was -A'Uh his mother, . ~
Mr. and Mr-', J. E. Lewis of j,,r«. W A. Russell while Dickie .
U Grango InU. arr.ved Thurs- ^as .the auest of Don and n '! 
day for a visit wtth her sister. Batuwn and other Mends. ' Oetn.'nstrattoi
Mrs, Jack Helwi.g and Mr, Hel- ______ and Girl? who ........................................
■*ig-..................’• D.‘ spouse. Wonhy Ma- Mor^Md. He gradu- ,.v Henry‘Clay Hotel
Al E. K. E. A Meet
The Mfi-ehead Baimuet at E. 
Remember "U'ng" John Wis- ^ p; ^ w-hi<h meet? as tisual 
,the Buys gers- He was be 'aUesi man durtnif the week of
the Gym e^,.er to <lon a -basketball uni- November 3 to A  will be held at
Fnday
Mrs. Lores Ea.-ker of Crest- ^ „
line Oh o and smali son are ^lay and Mrs. C.
of the Morehe^d Chapter ' 
.Mrs. Luther Jayne was Uken q. E. |. left Sunday to attend . 




_____ who -A-a.' se.ycusiy injured on
U-.-.i DiPli- D«y a juii b«ck Sm-biy ='
Irom t-he ho^ital in Lexington
where she undersvent an oper- Among th. -'c -.vho were Lex- 
aiion .for'adinoids. She is sc- visitors Sat-arday were
ung aong nicely, - Mr.-. Drew Evans. Mrs. Woody
not.hing serious. She 
return home Wee
Hint . Mr*. V S. Sparks. Mrs.
.-. .............................. .........................Ruth Tates.......................
chCdren E’.iir Jnd-Rt'fet- and -M:^. W H. Vaughan and son 
Mrs. C. W Er.ve and C'a- Eiiite and Mr?. W. H. Rice and 
ra sper.t Sunday :r F.rltncer as' ,?ons. Billie a.nd L-ucien. .met. 
rswts-r-f their SKI#' and da-ush- Presl-le: . -.a'uehar tn Lextnir- 
.Mrs U-U.S Hixmns and Mr. t-'-n >a-.trdav and all attended 
. Hlgrir.s. ■ the f.-.-ha;;
Mr. and Mrs. Town”send of 
Wi.tihcster and Rev . Earl
%Vei;s'wvreVu‘wUy-^ests''of Myn-rsv -igh- The p:o'
the;:- cuusin. Mr?. T. F. wa.? "Philitielp'r.ia Shi'W Tte
Rev. Weis IS .in aiT.iv c.hap.ai.i nte:-r..s>cn -vus ->K-vote.; t a
___ cake and hot chovrtato.
Pre.stdent and Mrs.'"W 'H. 'The d«non!«tnit:.m mven hy 
V.uigh.in .ittended, 'h- open:n(r 'the Ixtys
appear^ 
v:th -heir iiym suits.^n and 
.vme of ihe:r stunts were the 
.nelUng -'f P T. A ; welvc'-ne: 
M. H S: 'he:r d-t'l- and stun'-' 
i- .. -v.." r“ ...nd .inpr-vuite.?
To the Voters
ii-T.-ly ■'•f l.cla Marw- .-ttd
vt K. a.td West Virginia. Presi- 
. E:;nt. lent Vjneltan had attended t.he 
Caucii: Ker.-.u.-'sy Fill -Conference on
‘Vl-tj;; Lver.s ..................... .
O.yiif.s -.-»b of s.k
..kef JC.. T ^
______ F'-’tn..-,u.shi;ru.
j :■ r
The ifarehsUki -Wvatums Gfutt- 
held their dinher meeting in 
f'.u-te-,.': Tues-‘iv '• ■'Mr'.nd‘MS'. F P,‘p!i;''av.rnt r r. ifiv in P.ummers Limdlns,
To The Voters 
Of Rowan Co.
One to the short time that I have had, 
from the time that I was nominated for the 
office of Connty Attorney on the Democrat 
ticket, I have been nnaUe to see all the 
voters m Rowan County. For this reason 1 
feel that 1 should make some final state 
ment. To those I have not seen, I am sorry.
I say to you now, that it was not an over 
sight hot due to lack of time.
There has been some confusion caused by 
some unknown and totally unreliable sourc 
concerning my standing in the military 
service. As I said in my announcement, if 1 
am elected. I will not be exempt, and if I 
were to be I would not seek the office as I 
feel it is the duty of every able bodied man 
to serve his country in this time of emerg­
ency. Bnt the office will be held open lor 
me and a thoroughly capable acting County 
Attorney will be appointed dnring my ab­
sence and when I return I can assume the 
duties of the office. I do not know when I 
may be called. It may be m one month, six 
months, a year. But when mv time comes I 
will go gladly, as every patriotic American 
would do. I am not seeking to hide behind 
any office. My time belongs to my conntry.
If elected 1 promise to the citizens of this 
County, to be a fair and honest official. I 
wiD diligently attend to the affairs of the 
county to the best interests of all. Not one 
cent will be wasted or spent for naught. AH 
my time will be devoted to making Rowan 
County a better place to liye.
With these vows fixed firhily in my mind 
a.nd heart 1 earnestly solicit your vote and 
support in the election next Tuesday.
.T.vr.: cnarge cf ;re_ar^m
:sn.: .r. .i-urrour-Jlac ;ermor>-.
-<3cr.. B-as prenemed with a sil­
ver platter ;r. uppreciatton of
Rowan Soldier 





K H E Wehb of Hur.-ing- ,.r-
epen; j-uruiav and Monday ;kt ->..n - ; fi- - ■
here, 'he guest cf her -Lster. f-ar>.:-; . -. ,r. v-t.-.
Jrs. A. W Alikin? ami -_es .. F. r ' .M.ciugan.
- — They Aere Se-ge-n: Rutu?
A. A. U. V. RereivM Brmvn. First Cla## Private
Bo.OfM.t.ri.U “S
Specialist Piseem Tabor, an of 
The A. A. 1-, W, are m re- npyp christv'; .Vale -and E!!;o-. 
c:-jb. i,,,* ,
A:-A. f. W.-heia arChnfiiat--TAl-thV«l.rth-e.n enjoy . 
-n the spring. Miss Beam saw ufe and are -?hwtng the tm- 
M- and M^llmes- Javne P^^-n« effect ;t has on young
a.,-. jin w:, H. ^ .,r» JM™-,. FSim.k.
school.? of the iyiunty : Jame? Edward Goff. Judy Hot-
As yon aO know I am a candidate for re 
election for Magistrate from the Third dis­
trict. I have served yon for four years, and 
if my record has pleased you, I wiD appre- 
ciateyour vote. On my record as your ser­
vant and Magistrate. I ask your endorse­
ment m the coming election, and thank you 
for your confidence m the past „
made
L'uiher Jayne ; 
hespiui Sunttoy.
*r Tnct.her, Mrs. T. F. Lyons 
Thur«iay.
M..--. T F Lyons went t-:- Vale 
:;nua-.- arid visited .at. |-he Xewt 
r-L’omer.' heme Mr and 
’.M nt?-rr.er,- it.^-i r-siyive-i 
. t -np jejth cf 'her son 






- :.lr und Mrs. Mor Ra'oerts. 
[... Lillie-Hc;.an. Virgte Hoi- 
r.. ilr?. Ee?3 fane?, Mr? 
larry A^llcns-and Mrs. Roben 
Yt-una. ........ .......... -
Mr, L. T Cooper of Leslng-
A Message To All 
Voters of Rowan Co.
Before announcizig for the office of ®PP®n«nt failed to give credit where credit 
Connty Judge of Rowan County, I lully
Mr? A E. Manin ha.? a? 'ner 
(TUGetS this -A'leck.' -*»!■ ' BUB?.
: *A"-:aVh of Sunrise.
?in-ia.v raerjS-;'Tf-Mr--'-37id- 
Mi-. A. E. Martin were her ne-
L.e.singtor-
dr. and Mrs. P. S. Howard 
in- a fe-.v day? la.?! week in
Mr? O-.-ella Tatirar. ant 
.,..vht^- of Lextntrrn 'w.e-. 
viiv-.-i'-nil BuesT? 'f ner na-er.- 
Mr?. J,r. Fmli:’.-
: ? Er«??? ■■ in<: Ge..-;?
'lf<irne.Mar::n...£if Wi.’Vir!; ?p£r.: 
-/ vr-,s.r.-..! in -Mi: ?.-itTPd M: ?. 
I' r-r---j? -.vill mtvo t., Willar'i 
where Ite erepl'”---': : r -h?
Prifc-vrir a»d Mr?. • Pc- 
:-i w>re hosts tc- h.? group cf 
• v-hm-r. ,r.n T-.;e?<iiiv -.fte-- 
.--I- t numher of the college 
-vtil'v are 5m-n?cr:ng gmup? 
- irishmen this vear.
realized the responsibilities facing the 
next Judge of the County Court In a war 
tom and Fonbled world, 1 konw that it will 
only be through the cooperation with the 
State and Federal Administrations that the 
county can rise from its debt laden condi­
tion and once again hold its proud head up. 
With the cooperation of an honest and 
conscientious FiKal Court I promise to yon 
an Administration of Economy and sound 
bnsiness principles. I believe, since the 
State and Federal Administrations are both 
Democratic that 1 wiU be able to obtain the 
needed help better than my opponent, lor 
they are the source of most of our money 
and the sole Administrators of the Road 
Money. No Connty Judge can do more 
than his Fiscal Court is willing to help him 
do, and I know the voters of Rowan County 
elected the present Fiscal Court and to 
them belongs a large part of the credit for 
the past administration of the County af­
fairs and the payment of the indebtedness 
.of Rowan Connty and I fear my honorable
I want you to review my record as 
Sheriff of Rowan Connty and in so doing 
yon will find that the taxpayers of Rowan 
County were my first concern. No official 
is an honest official who attempts to en­
force on the tax payers of any county an 
unla^ Ux law. When 1 was elected as 
Sheriff, the law imposed upon me the duty 
of collecting off of you what I considered 
an onlawfiil Road Tax of 40 cenb. This 
tax was voted on the tax payers in an ear­
lier election and when I was elected Sheriff 
I filed suit and relieved them of 20 eents of 
this burden, thereby saving every tax pay­
er in Rowan county actual cash ontlay. 
It is this same close contact I promise yon 
as your Connty Judge.
Permit me to thank you for yonr past 
consideration and 1 assure you I will ap­
preciate your confidence in me once again, 
and if elected my onlv hope and desire will 
be to make Rowan Cennty an honest and 
a courageous COL^NTY JUDGE
II.- Lynr. Thomr.crn of 





ven and-Mr. -Holbrook. . t-AO year? ago. Well John pvenir.g. Sovtvmtwr T at 3 :50 p.
attena She^T and "Be and hir bride spent the week ^ lEastem Standard TimeV
s anr vvs-ju LDuis- -J«"*Phine end in Morehead. He was mar- Sl.no Evetx al-
Lexingt<^ lest Mondey- and viiie. Ihe w'iil remain through Elephant‘Sa’e-- ‘ **•'
er,...on Ipr ..ppmdteoi She j_ Mov.m Knure .? ^he_ F«r „h .»
wa. not feeling well when she m-,. John Will Holbrook and -------------------- ‘ ' ~
left home, but thought it was Mrs. Flora Mav On Wednesday Tay.or E...ngton.
Mr. Holbrook drove down to -'Wumme!:! to u.c jpaduation
v,„w.- Economics fo- -efrvhmenu of , ”brtng them home. , . , , and a-rt'ote-i* » -.-lUk. him) hivt f-hm-Matn ’
1 interest points m the East. .v,^ v, jn^ for
•he Home lef- Morehead after Mnrehead It will be -he hlgh-
June. 1940. light i f :he ineeung for More-
Henry Cox
For Magistrate
